
Romanzo Rosa Libri Lista
Jane Eyre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jane-eyre-182961/characters
Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/twilight-44523/characters

ChÅ«nibyÅ  Demo Koi ga Shitai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ch%C5%ABniby%C5%8D-demo-koi-ga-shitai%21-
302647/characters

Norwegian Wood https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/norwegian-wood-751348/characters
The Fault in Our Stars https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-fault-in-our-stars-658375/characters
Rebecca, la prima moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rebecca%2C-la-prima-moglie-1334940/characters

Gridare amore dal centro del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gridare-amore-dal-centro-del-mondo-
710445/characters

Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/twilight-189378/characters
Poirot a Styles Court https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/poirot-a-styles-court-472228/characters
La straniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-straniera-943712/characters
La moglie dell'uomo che viaggiava
nel tempo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moglie-dell%27uomo-che-viaggiava-nel-tempo-
1212645/characters

L'etÃ  dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27et%C3%A0-dell%27innocenza-
1045464/characters

La principessa sposa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-principessa-sposa-1935913/characters
Dolce come il cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dolce-come-il-cioccolato-1777072/characters
Cinquanta sfumature di nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cinquanta-sfumature-di-nero-2195511/characters
Giovani, carine e bugiarde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giovani%2C-carine-e-bugiarde-2528710/characters
Si alza il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/si-alza-il-vento-1028407/characters
Sun Ken Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sun-ken-rock-2403257/characters
Angelica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/angelica-544911/characters
Le pagine della nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-pagine-della-nostra-vita-1886814/characters
Zaregoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zaregoto-8066727/characters
Nevi infuocate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nevi-infuocate-4655621/characters
Noughts & Crosses https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/noughts-%26-crosses-7063819/characters
Eclipse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eclipse-212473/characters
Tahereh Mafi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tahereh-mafi-7490684/characters
La donna del tenente francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-del-tenente-francese-1268075/characters
Pomodori verdi fritti al caffÃ¨ di
Whistle Stop

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pomodori-verdi-fritti-al-caff%C3%A8-di-whistle-
stop-427663/characters

Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/love-story-1373645/characters
Mia cugina Rachele https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mia-cugina-rachele-3273493/characters
Rossella https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rossella-241348/characters
L'altra donna del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27altra-donna-del-re-470044/characters
Cronache lunari https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cronache-lunari-15139083/characters
La croce di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-croce-di-fuoco-7733744/characters
Hidamari no kanojo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hidamari-no-kanojo-15139592/characters
Shikabane hime https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shikabane-hime-891799/characters
I passi dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-passi-dell%27amore-3394368/characters
La laguna azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-laguna-azzurra-3822730/characters
Zabibah e il Re https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zabibah-e-il-re-38343/characters
Possessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/possessione-428581/characters
Gigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gigi-1247370/characters
Mioka https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mioka-3858668/characters
Ricordati di guardare la luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ricordati-di-guardare-la-luna-1169623/characters
La meccanica del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-meccanica-del-cuore-2749814/characters
Delirium https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/delirium-3817649/characters
Graceling https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/graceling-2457943/characters
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Shadowhunters - Le origini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadowhunters---le-origini-2758232/characters
Hotel New Hampshire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hotel-new-hampshire-1169021/characters
Kurozuka https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kurozuka-166230/characters
Le parole che non ti ho detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-parole-che-non-ti-ho-detto-2531327/characters
FinchÃ© non cala il buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/finch%C3%A9-non-cala-il-buio-2659748/characters
Tokyo Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tokyo-tower-431725/characters
ChÃ©ri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ch%C3%A9ri-1612826/characters
L'ultima canzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultima-canzone-2034039/characters
Come la prima volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/come-la-prima-volta-664473/characters
Sete d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sete-d%27amore-2080456/characters
The Garden of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-garden-of-god-3987182/characters
Beastly https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/beastly-952392/characters
Ho cercato il tuo nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ho-cercato-il-tuo-nome-1990359/characters
Pollyanna cresce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pollyanna-cresce-3280873/characters
Morsi di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morsi-di-ghiaccio-904193/characters
Come un uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/come-un-uragano-5986266/characters
Kurohime https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kurohime-2466335/characters
L'Ã©cole de la chair https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27%C3%A9cole-de-la-chair-1505317/characters
Mauprat https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mauprat-3300215/characters
Quando ho aperto gli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quando-ho-aperto-gli-occhi-283716/characters
La valle delle bambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-valle-delle-bambole-1619595/characters
Bitten. La notte dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bitten.-la-notte-dei-lupi-3640502/characters
The Gates of Morning https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-gates-of-morning-3987187/characters
Wings https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wings-2409171/characters
Morto stecchito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morto-stecchito-3865970/characters
Morti viventi a Dallas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morti-viventi-a-dallas-2397177/characters
La gatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-gatta-338155/characters
Una virtÃ¹ vacillante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-virt%C3%B9-vacillante-4004466/characters
Morto per il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morto-per-il-mondo-3865968/characters
A un punto morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-un-punto-morto-4489841/characters
Il club dei morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-club-dei-morti-1748720/characters
Decisamente morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/decisamente-morto-3704530/characters
The Long Road Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-long-road-home-643162/characters
Vous revoir https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vous-revoir-932721/characters
Un certo sorriso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-certo-sorriso-677236/characters
Resa dei conti mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/resa-dei-conti-mortale-3933336/characters
Morti tutti insieme https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morti-tutti-insieme-3865957/characters
Domeniche da Tiffany https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/domeniche-da-tiffany-3549574/characters

Venetia - Una passione irresistibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/venetia---una-passione-irresistibile-
1368180/characters

Signora perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/signora-perduta-3815190/characters

Kanshaku dama no yÅ tsu
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kanshaku-dama-no-y%C5%8Dtsu-
636766/characters

L'uomo che amÃ² Gatta Danzante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-am%C3%B2-gatta-danzante-
3222653/characters

La contessa segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-contessa-segreta-4656136/characters
Il Vangelo secondo Larry https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-vangelo-secondo-larry-3792993/characters

Gran Canaria (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gran-canaria-%28romanzo%29-
2873125/characters

Spells https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spells-3966487/characters
L'etÃ  di mezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27et%C3%A0-di-mezzo-3819128/characters

L'uomo che non voleva amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-non-voleva-amare-
48809493/characters
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Veloce come il desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/veloce-come-il-desiderio-16889849/characters
A Escola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-escola-300398/characters
A-Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-girl-3550911/characters
Un giorno e per tutta la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-giorno-e-per-tutta-la-vita-4003855/characters
La canzone di Achille https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-canzone-di-achille-21189971/characters

La setta dei vampiri - La prescelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-setta-dei-vampiri---la-prescelta-
7722666/characters
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